PIC
After School
Center
Our Spaces — The Aviary, at 4243
Spruce, is a beautiful converted “manse” with

We provide






Opportunities for active, physical play
every day where children can try all kinds
of activities.



through 5th graders. The Stucco, across the field,
has two large recently updated rooms, perfectly
sized for kindergarten and first graders to explore

Safe, varied, age-appropriate materials and
spaces for children to play and learn, while
guided by an experienced and caring
teaching staff.

their creativity. We also enjoy the adjacent playing

An extensive club curriculum, where children
select a different 8-week club for each day of
the week. New club themes are introduced
regularly and options may include: cooking,
gardening, pottery, robotics, sculpture, sports,
3-D printing, crafts, “dungeon world,” yoga,
music, sing-along, dance and performance,
screenwriting, and more!

3 - 4:10 pm —Children arrive, sign-in, choose
among the open invitations for play, and, optionally, eat a small snack. Homework time is available. Kindergarten and first grade eat a sit-down
healthy snack starting at 4:00 pm.

We support


three floors of interactive rooms for our 2nd

Children’s social growth by encouraging time
with friends and providing tools to negotiate
social situations and resolve conflicts.
School learning by offering homework help,
and by designing recreational activities that
include math and reading and writing.

field, two playgrounds, and two gyms.

A typical day at PIC

4:10 - 4:30 pm —2nd-5th graders meet in
“homerooms” to relax, bond with friends and
teachers. Designated helpers serve and clean-up
after the main healthy snack of the afternoon.
4:30 - 5:30 pm —Daily club activity.
5:30 - 6:00 pm —Free play or homework time.

After School Center
Director, Anjali Gallup-Diaz
4205 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104
Phone: 215-222-5480 | Fax: 215-222-5487
parentinfantcenter.org

for children entering
grades K-5

FAQS

Tuition

Who comes to PIC’s ASC?

Tuition covers 40 weeks divided into 10 equal
monthly payments (September-June). This fee
includes 10 full-day school holidays and 5 half
days (holiday care is prorated for children
attending 3-4 days per week). Trips and snacks
are included.

Children in kindergarten through fifth grade from
area public, parochial and independent schools

How do the children get here?
Our vans will pick up children at Samuel Powel,
Greenfield and specific local charter schools. One
of our teachers escorts children from Penn Alexander School. Families may also arrange their
own transportation from other schools.

What about school holidays?
The ASC provides care on school holidays and
early dismissal days. Full-day care is provided
from 8 am until 6 pm.

What if the schools close during the day?
We are often able to accommodate families on
days when there are emergency school closings,
depending on staffing levels.

What time do you close?
All children must be picked up by a designated
adult by 6 pm.

How to apply
Visit our website at parentinfantcenter.org
to download a school-age application.
Submit an application, along with a $35
registration fee. You will be sent additional
paperwork to complete, along with a request
for a $250 escrow deposit once a spot is
confirmed for your child.

Financial Assistance
If you think you are eligible for subsidized care
through the Child Care Information Service
(CCIS), call 215-382-4762 to learn more.
If your income exceeds the subsidy eligibility,
families may apply for financial assistance directly
from PIC. Ask for a tuition assistance application.

More information
Call Enrollment Coordinator Grace Piaña at
215-222-5480, ext. 303 or send an email to
gpiana@parentinfantcenter.org.

Parent Involvement at PIC
Active parent involvement is an important feature
of all programs at PIC. We ask that parents be
involved in the following ways:



Invest 5 hours of volunteer time over
one school year (3 hours for a single
parent household).



Participate in annual spring and fall
fundraisers, along with other center-wide
social events and workdays.



Most importantly, talk with us about
what’s happening in your child’s
life. Good communication between
parents and staff is key to your child’s
successful experience.

